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MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

With tcchnoKrj’y on the rise, more and more
people are meetiny significant others rmline,
instead of in person. Cdiattiny online can he a
fun way to meet people, hut it can also he a danserous place to ^jive out personal information.
A lot of dan^jers exist in chatting online with
someone and then meetinfj them in person. It’s
a common scenario: A ^'irl is chatting online and
decides to meet with the person she’s been chattiny with. She yites to the arraiifjed meeting and
is never heard from ayain.
“There are a lot of danyers while chatting
online,” said Julie Martin, a channel manager of
an Internet company, on her Weh site. “Anyone
can yet your information if they wanted to.”
(.Tn her Weh site, Martin explained that what
a lot of people don’t understand is that the small
est amount of information casually yiven away
can he ver>’ danyerous.
“If you see a screen name in the chat riHim and

see CHAT, page 4
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Jimmy Galvez, a c i v i l engineering junior, uses one of many
messaging programs to chat from h i s dorm room,
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Students start search for rental housing
By Larissa Van Beurden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

Althouyh it’s only winter quarter,
many students are already Kxikiny
for a place to call home next year.
There is a major housiny crunch
in San Luis Ohispo, with more stu
dents than available affordable
housiny. With an even yreater num
ber of incominy freshmen next year,
ctimbined with a limited number of
on-campus dorms, students are startiny early to find affordable housiny,
preferably close to campus.

Julia Arnerich, an art and desiyn
freshman, lives in the dorms this
year, but hopes to move off campus
next year. She hasn’t started ItHikiny
for a place yet, but has an idea about
where she wants to live next year.
“W e’re hopiny to lease at
Mustany (Villaye) next year," she
said.
Mustany Villaye is a ptipular liKation for students because of its prox
imity to campus. Since houses close
to campus till up fast, some people
will live almost anywhere, as lony as
they have a rotif over their head.

Ellie Malykont, a property manayer at C'alifornia-West, Inc., said
students have* already started calliny
tor lists of next year’s housiny.
“The list comes out May 1 she
said. “But we have actually started
receiviny calls from students tor
about the past month.”
Malykont said the craziest time
for her office is from May 1 until
mid-September, but she yets calls
year around from students neediny a
place to live. AKrut 90 percent of
M alykont’s business is frtim stu
dents, she said, but she will rent to

Many students
hope to find a
house, like this
one, to rent.
Competition
for rental
housing is stiff,
and students
must act
quickly and
persistently to
find one and
keep it, said
one property
manager.
Housing list
ings can be
found in news
paper classidied ads, Web
sites such as
Slorentals.net
and down
stairs in the
University
Union.

COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY

An important Cal Poly tradition
continues Friday at noon at the Rec
Center with the third annual Mark
S. Reuliny Memorial Volleyball
Challenye to benefit Health and
Counseliny Services.
The event, open to all campus
clubs, students and faculty, will
honor the memory of Mark Reuliny,
a former Cal Poly student who took
his own life. It will also raise money
for an endowment aimed to increase
awareness about depression and bi
polar disorder, also known as manic
depression.
“It’s a fun event for a yood cause,”
said Bob Neyranti, counseliny ser
vices administrator. “All of the
money we raise yoes directly back to
the students.”
Reuliny, a 1989 C'al Poly construc
tion manayement yraduate, commit
ted suicide in 1996 after struyyhny
with both depression and bi-polar
disorder. Reuhny’s twin brother also
suffered from both conditions but
received treatment. For Reuliny,
however, help came uh) late.
After Reuliny’s death, his parents

anyone.
There are numerous places stu
dents can yo to Knik for rental lists
“This disease is much more
besides a property manayement
company.
T he
Web
site common than people think.
Siorentals.net lists numerous h elp  The symptoms usually first
ful sites for housiny. It yives everyappear in the college^age
thiny from property manayement
lists to help findiny a rixrmmate. years. ”
Many of the rental lists are updated
Anne Goshen
daily thnruyhout the year.
Cal Poly counselor
The classified ads in any newspa
per will list apartments, condos,
created an endowment in his honor
houses and rentals to share.
to fund mental health education, and
Downstairs in the University initiated the idea for an annual fund
Union, there is a larye housiny bill raiser. The benefit eventually
board that lists houses for rent, assumed the shape of the annual
rooms for rent and roommates want Volleyball
Challenye,
because
ed. Currently, there are 12 listinys Reuliny was an avid volleyball player
while he attended C!!al Poly.
tor housiny.
The memorial tourn.iment will be
T he most important rhiny to
held
in conjunction with .i presenta
remember when tryiny to rent a
tion on mental health this Friday
hoiist is the application.
One of the main problems from 10 to 11 a.m. at the Albert B.
Malykont has is that students’ rental Smith Alumni and Conference.
applications aren’t complete. The C\*nter.
Anne Goshen, Ph.D., C2al Poly
major rhiny people don’t list is also
profes.sor and counselor, will speak
the most important.
about the types and cau.ses of mood
“Make sure you have your prior
disorders, how to recoynize depres
tenant’s phone number listed,” she
sion in yourself or someone you
said. “We do call references, and w-e
know, and the variety of treatments
notice that lackiny most of all.”
currently available.
M.ilykont said the main problem
“This disease is much more com
is th.it everybody wants a house, and
mon than people think,” Goshen
there just aren’t that many. She suy- said. “The symptoms usually first
yests that if students are seriously appear in the colleye-aye years.”
lookiny, they should find a house
She also srrcs,sed the importance
they like and stay with it.
of student education and awareness
“Be tenacious,” .she said. “Once about 'depression and bi-polar di.soryou start trackiny a list, stay on it. der.
Have your application filled out and
see TOURNAMENT, page 4
ready.”
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National study shows college crimes are up
TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:03 a.m. / Set: 5:30 p.m.

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 10:35 a.m. / Set: 10:22 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
ATPORT SANLUIS
High: 1:55 a.m. / 4.29 feet
Low: 7:48 a.m. / 2.32 feet
High: 1:09 p.m. / 3.72 feet
Low: 7:39 p .m ./1.20 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
I'te-w TU ESDAY
H igh: 60°/Low : 36°
W E D N ESD A Y
H igh: 57° / Low: 34°
TH U RSD AY
H igh: 62»/Low : 37°

FRIDAY
H igh: 65° / Low: 43°
SATURDAY
H igh: 66° / Low: 42<=

Crouching
Mustang,
Hidden
Daily
P E O P L E

(U-W IRE) W ASHINGTON —
Scrums crimes on the naritin's 6A00
college campuses are on the rise,
accorJint’ to a recent l\‘partment ot
Education report.
Hate crimes, rohheries and sexual
ofifenscs are amonji the 250,000 report
ed crimes highlighted in "The
Incidence of Crime on the Campuses
ot U.S. Postsecondary Education
Institutions."
The Department of Education
under former Secretary of Education
Richard Riley prepared the Jan. 18
report to Congress.
"Tlie purptTse of the report is two
fold," sakl S. Daniel C'arter, vice presi
dent of the non-profit watchdog group
Security on C'amims, Inc. "Hirst is to
itifomi students and p.iretits of prtispective students as to the dangers faced oti
college catupuses. Secotid it is to con
vince scluKils that the\ need to make

chaiTges in the way they train their offi
cers, get better technology, better light
ing, electronic locks, better policing."
In a letter to college presidents, the
Department of Education said the pub
lic uses "the information to a.ssess the
institution's security policies and the
level and nature of crime t>n its cam
pus."
Tlie report showed a slight overall
increase in reported t)n-campus crime
in 1999 from 1998 and a drop in mur
ders and aggravated assaults. lncrea.ses
fell in .several areas, including drink
ing-related incidents.
"Tliere are different factors that are
faced in colleges rather than in com
munities," C:arter told U-WIRE. "Hirst
is a concentrated use of high amountN
t'f .ilcohol and drugs that the normal
community doesn't deal with Ix-cause
normal communities couldn't with
thiise amounts of .ilcohol."

Matiy American universities strug
gle with hinge drinking - the excessive
consumption of alcohol by students.
Tlie implications go beyond drinking,
Carter added.
"Alcohol and violence have a direct
correlation," he said.
The report cites .stime 108,846 inci
dents of alcohol-related referrals for
disciplinary action in addition to the
25,933 alcohol-related arrests in 1999.
l>ug ahu.se increa.sed 6 percent nation
ally.
Tlie numNr of homicides dropped
dramatically from 24 in 1998 to 11 iti
1999, a 54 pcTcetit decrease.
Hate crimes increase(.l from 1,374 in
1998 tc) 2,067 in 1999. The report
.itirihutes this increa.sc- to the increase
of two-year for-profit institutions th.it
"generally ilo not have police or securi
ty officers."
"It is ituportant to collect these data

at an institutional level because vio
lence tiiotivated by hate or bias seri
ously threatens the values of the .scIkhiI
and the larger community," the report
said.

I\"spite increases in certain crimes,
the report said students are safer on
campus. O ily 19 percent of the crimes
reported tKCurred on campuses, while
72 jx*rcent occurred off or nearby insti
tutional grounds.
The report is a result iT two congressioiiiil acts requiring such data to he
reported.
The 1990 Student Right to Know
and Campus Security Act is now
known as the Clery Act in memorv of
Jeanne Cdery, a student at l.vhigh
University, who was .sexu.illy ass.iulted
and murdered by a classmate in I'-HSfy
The I ligher Ediic.itiotT Amendment of
1998 also required a compilation ot the
data.

Teen-ager recovering from burns
after attempting ‘Jackass’ copycat
TO RRlN CiTtiN , Conn. (A D — arrested Saturday and charged with
A 13-year-old Kiy was hospitalized reckless endangerment. Police would
with second- and third-degree burns not identify the suspect because he is
.ifter mimicking an MTV personality a juvenile. Another teen who looked
who set himself on fire during a stunt on was not charged.
show.
“Jackass" features an array ot
Jason Lind was severely burned pranks and stunts. In Friday’s episode,
Friday night when he and a friend show creator Johnny Knoxville
poured gasoline on his feet and legs donned a fire-resistant suit hung with
and lit him on fire while imitating a steaks. He then lay across a makeshift
stunt on M TV ’s high-rated show harhecue while his cast mates shot
"Jack.iss,” police said. The fire grew lighter fluid onto the grill to tan the
out of control .ind burned the hoy’s fl.imes.
legs and h.inds before it was extin
L')ne ot the teens said Jason volun
guished, officials said.
teered to re-enact the stunt, which
Jason
rem.iined
hospit.ilized tiHik place in one Kiy’s hack yard.
Monday in critical condition in the
A woman who identified herself as
burn unit of Shriner’s Hospital for an MTV spokeswoman hut would not
Children in F3oston.
give her name had no immediate
J.ison’s 14-year-old friend was response to the incident.
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PRESENT ONE OF CALIFORNIA'S ORIGINALS

MENDOCINO
B R E W IN G C O M P A N Y

FEATURING th e “geDT/lfi pli^Li”
Special Raffels Of Glasses,
T-Shirts, Posters, and IVIore!
Fun S ta r ts A t ■7:OOpm
B E S T B R A IT B E E R SELECTION ON CEIYLBAL COAST
25 B R EW S ON I'AP

570 HIGUERA ST.

PHONE: 544*7157

LOCATED IN THE CREAMERY

C Ò M M U N 1C A T I O N S

S A T E L L I T E S
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Lift off.

S|\nr Svstcit»/ljor*l of Palo Alio cs seeking May and )une 2001 graduates to help build the next generation of iclecommunicatioiis satellite« I oficd into high
earth orbit on giant Allas, IVlui, .Ariiine a iK l Proioii rockets, these 5,000 kg inai hntes provide a wide vaneiv of esscrniial conmuinication services including
lelephony, paging, dtreri broadcast television, and C.l) quality radio

Come see us on Campus
February 9, 2001

Space Isysiems/I oral is a grrai place to launch voiir career All new graduates who arc offen*d emplovnienl with sstii>r.al are encuinageJ to enter the Collcgo Hire
and 1 eadership IVvelopmeni Prugiam. a iwo-vrar training and mentoring course that iiKludes 4 diflerrni engineering assignments, cLiss**s on spacrcrali design
and space business, a mentoring relationship with a senior engineer, and regukir social aclivitirs with vour fellow rrcruiis. .Space Sysiems/I oral currently lias the
following oppcrtunitirs

M l C IIA N K Al P R O in C T S
Propulsion r.iiginc-er
(.omrols Mechanism Pmducis Engineer
Thermal Engineer
Solar Array
Deployable PrcHlucts Engineer

ANTFNNA

C O M P O S IT E S

.Antenna Mec hanical I ngincei
Antenna Electrical Engineer
Com|>osites Ehigineer

SPA CI C R V IT I NC.INPERINC. AND
T f S T ORGA N IZATION
Controls Software Engineer
Satellite Configuration Design Engineer
Spacecraft Design Engineer
Hardware Design Eingineer
Thermal Vacuum Test Engineer
Satellite lest f.ngineer
Spacecraft Operations Engineer
Spaceeralt Structural Analysis Eingineer
Vibration Test Engineer

IN FO RM A TIO N S Y S T E M S
Applications Development and Implementation
Network Services
Data Center/Systems .Administration

I INANCI
rinancial Analyst
Accountant

If you would lihf to exfdore V(>ur opiions with
Spu( f '^yslcms/Loriil, please post your resume
on Johtrak throuf'h your univrrsifv’'» uireer
services. FO l:
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Poly profs
study new
monorail
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________________________

Lon^i rt'cofiniicJ as ottcrinj^ one ot the top
enyineerinij: programs in the country, Cal
Poly has attracted the attention ot the Fresno
Area Skytrain L.A)inniittee.
The committee, lead hy IVryl Bear, owner
ot Hun^rv Bear Cookies in Fresno, has asked
several C'al I\>ly protessors to coirdiict a sixmonth study t»i detertnine the viability ot a
monorail >v^tem in Fresno.
•Alyi^ios Cdiatziioanou, a protessor of transpv)rtation en^ineerini», is the principal investiuator in the study. Also workinu on the pro
ject ,tre Walter Rice, associate dean ot the
( 'ollei>e of Business ,md professor Ed Sullivan
ot the cu ¡1 ermineerin): department.
The ( ,il Polv j^roup i»« excited .ihout the
i'Pportunit\ to conduct the study.
“1 think It is a et'od projection ot the (-al
Pi'lv imace in manv ways," CJhat:iioanou
s,iid. "We w.iiit to support, in Wiener.il, puHic
tr.msp.'rt.il ion. It also shi'Ws that CJal Polv’s
iianu is respected within the st;ue ,ind
nat ion.illy."
The idea of a monorail s\stem is not a new
■'in- !.,is \'ee.i' and Pisneykind haw monor.iil
s\ tv 111 ', hut no U.S. city has ,i major svstem.
“It has heen very pi'pul.u in other plact's ot

COURTESY PHOTO/FRESNO AREA SKYTRAIN

The proposed central station of the monorail system would be placed at the location of the current Amtrak station in Fresno.
the world, hut in the L'nited States, rail sys
tems and puhlic transportation in jjeneral are
not a popular option," C'hatriioanou said.
"It’s lookiny Fetter and Fetter as the way to
no, hut there is some resistance. It this can
hiippen in Fresno, it can proFaFly happen
.my where."
W hile the concept ot a monorail in Fresno
is an interestintt one, there is no guarantee
that the concept will he possible. Quite a tew
factors must Fe weitthed, includint.’ whether
the citirens of Fresno like the idea ot a monor.iil, and it so, tor wh.it reasons. The sheer
magnitude ot a project this size may not Fe

able to work in a city like Fresno.
“It may come out to Fe a nc-jjative study,
saying that this mav not work," Cdi.itziioanou
said.
Fresno is on the border ot Feinr: l.irize
enou”h in population and having the jHi|mlation density to have a need tor ,i liyht r.iil system, Ch.itziioanou said.
The current concept ot the monor.iil sys
tem tor Fresno is to have a main line runniiii,'
north and south throuf^h the downtown are.i,
with the main station built where the Amtr.ik
st.ition currently stands. From there, .1 scries
of shuttle Fuses will run on several street' e.ist

and west.
The C'al Poly yroup is in the process of
orjzamzinu the feasibility study .it j'resent.
The uroup will look at the demographics ot
the sity to see if there is a need tor such an
ex|x iisic e and complex system. Several focus
yroup studies will Fe clone to determine it the
citizens ot Fresnci like the idea .md it they
think it’s the best optioit tor their town. The
stikly will Fe conducted in the spring.
“This
,in experiment in many ways, and
if I t Works, .1 lot ot other cities will see it .is a
yoovl thinij .md trv it on their own,"
C'h.itziio.mou s.iid.

Duke may soon require
laptops for undergrads
By Steven Wright
THE CHRONICLE

(l -NX'IKE) n i RlIAM , N.L

LIN EN a U N IFO RM S E R V IC E

Mission Linen Supply, one o f the largest
privately owned companies in the textile
rental industry, will be conducting oncampus interviews on February 6, 2001 to
find bright, hard working graduates for our
management training program. Positions
offer excellent growth opportunity and are
available at locations throughout CA, AZ,
NM and T X . Take a look at our listing on
Mustang Job Link and sign up today!
EO E/A A

Interviews February 6
\

As

Oukc' Uni\crsit\ c n n t m i i v s ti> i n t c ynitc tc'chnolot’y mU' c.impus litc,
iidmmistnitors .irc- consivlcrm«; m.md.irinj,’ that all undciizr.ulu.itcs own a
computer Fv the t.ill 2002 and th.it .ill
entering student' there,liter own .1
laptop or a simil.ii portable device.

Provost Peter Lm i’e is .ilso mvestiIjatinj; the possibility of enactmt.' .1
similar reejuirement tor the y’raduate
and professional schiH)ls. L.injic* and
L')ttice of Intormation Technolotjy
officials will spend the next 18
months tmalizini: the pl.in, which will
include c.ilcul.itini; the effect upon
tin.incial aul student', wireless imple
mentation .md technic.il support.
University administrators estimate
th.it •ilthouj’h ,m overwhelmm).'
m.ijority ot students currently own
computers, the\ will want to find ways
to help students who otherw ise would
not Fe able to afford .1 cotuputer.
.About 10 percent ot the nation's
colleges and universities currently
m.indate that students own comput
ers, includint; the University ot North
L^arolina at (2hapel Flill. While UNt2
administrators call the proyramwhich went into effect at the Feyinninj» iT this academic year - a succe.ss,
they admit the implementation was
not without problems.
"It tiKik us two-and-a-halt years to
net this off the nmund," said Marianne
McKire, U N t' Vice (diancellor for
IntormatKin Technolony. "We had
problems with the little thinns you
never would have thounht about." For
instance, small desks could not
accommodate laptops.

On .1 l.iryer scale, m.inv faculty
members comjd.lined th.it UNC'
tailed to proviile the jMoper tr.immu
in how to ettectively use the l.iptops
m their classes. Students complained
they were not K miii; t.iu^ht how to use
the laptops to their fullest abilities.
Lanne said he hopes to use the next
18 months wurkinn to aytud such pit
falls and to create a way to tram
lAike's faculty on how to best use this
new technolon>.
.Administrators said they will also
l(H)k at successtui nuKlels such .is the
Unieersity ot Michinan and C'arnenie
Mellon University. Those schools
specifically required laptops as .1
me.ins of cuttinn costs .md .idv.mcinn
technolonicai initiatives. Wireless
connections are cheaper than other
types of connections, which require
more equipment .ind buildiniz renova
tions. By usinjj beams .md a loc.il
emitter, wireless technoloyy elimi
nates the need tor physical data ports.
University administrators have
already bejiun implementing the con
version to wireless; transmitters cur
rently exist in the Brvan C2enter and
Perkins Library.
"What I'm seeing is we've jjot .1
strony intrastructure tor the wireless
support," said Mike Pickett, .speci.il
assistant to the provost tor academic
technolotjy. "In terms ot our current
network, it shouldn't stretch us past
what we already have. There will be
marginal additional work that will
have to he dotte."
Tlie potential laptop requirement
is a part of the University's larger plan
to boost the u.se ot intormation tech
nology in the classriHim.
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Gore makes ties with UCLA
By Michael Falcone
DAILY BRUIN

(U -W IRB) U^S ANt'.HLKS —
Bonner Vice PresiJent A1 tlore
.iimoiincevl Fridiiy he woiilJ mhui
hej^in an acaJeinic rel.\rionship with
the Uiiiversirv ot C',ilitomia at l.os
An«ele>, hut iniorination alroiir what
exactlv his role will Iv is Ix-int^ kept in
somethin^ ot a Kxk K>x.
Though the details i>t the nature
and duration ot tuire’s invoheinent
with the university .ire still tent.itive,
IVirh ir.1 j. Nelsoii, dean ot the ScIkhiI
ot Puhlk Pi'licv .ind S v ia l Research,
slid (.Hire will h.ive a teachiiit: pres
ence .It the schiHil, makitiu reyul.ir
mter.ictum wirh taculry atul j'nissihly
with students.
Clore will visit UCd,.-\ Wedtievlay
to parttci|xite in meetint;s and .i lacultv svniposium with Cdi.incellor .“Mlx'rt
L'amesale and Pediatries and Public
I le.ilth Prote.vs<ir Neal I lalton, .iinony
others.
In conjunction wiih I l.ilton, wluvis
the director ot L ( 'L.A’s Institute tor
Healthier L.'hildren. F.imilies atid
( otniminities, (nire’s work .it I ’CJF.A
wtil lx‘ in the etner|.;ini: .ic.tdeinic dis(. ipline ot t.imilv'Centered eoinimittitv
huildirtt;.
Idle tiew approach to the study ot
cointiiunities inteyr.ites \artoiis areas
ot public ixilicv, econotnics, x k i .i1 seieiiees .itul even .irchttecture.
\
“tTipixr and I) h.ive Kuh tn.ide a
stronti jx'rsonal .ind protession.il comniitinent to sup|x>rtinu ,ind stretij^thenini: the l.iinilv .it .i time ot tremen
dous
cultur.il
.md
economic

TOURNAMENT
continued from page 1
“It .1 person exjx'rieiKes depres-

upheaval,” Gore said in an interview
last week with The New York Times.
Nelson said t^ore would K* work
ing’ extensively with the taculty
involved with this new ituerdisciplitiar\’ approach to cotnmunity develop
ment. .Alonii with Linda Rose'fistiK'k,
de.ati ot the Schixil ot Puhlic 1lealth,
.ind .Arleen Leilsowit:, SPPSR chair,
Nel.xin will alx) meet with tjore to
discuss the suhstance ot his work.
“L'GLA h.is on its own taculty
prohahly the strongest concentration
ot experts in the comhin.ition ot these
tields of .iny major university in the
countn,” NeUm said. “Tltat’s the reastin that Vice President tjore chose to
have this aftili.ition with UCLA.”
The tomier vice president has had
.1 lony-standinti relationship with
1l.ilton and other memlvrs ot UCXA’s
taculty, Nelxin said.
1l.ilton, who orif>in.illy tounded the
Institute in
could not iiiimedt<itel\ Ix' re.iched tor comment.
AccordtniLt to its newsletter, the
Institute is .1 proyr.im ot the UC'L.A
SclxHil ot Medicine’s IVpartment ot
Pediatrics and the LKX.A Schixd ot
Puhlk Health, wirh taculty participa
tion trom Schixil ot Puhlic Policy and
SiXial Res».'arch, the Schixd ot Liw
,ind the Caillet;e ot Letters and
Science.
Tlie Institute’s jao.il is to improve
“xKiety’s .ihilitv to provide children
with the hc'st opportunities tor
he.ilthv .ind well-lx-iiu: .ind the
ehaiice to .issume pnKluctive roles
within t.imilies and communities,’’
.kcordinu to Its Weh site.

TTie addition ot Gore to the cam
pus community will not only tiiake
hitn the second former lVm(x:ratic
notninee to join the ranks ot UCTA
scholars hut also the second tn.in who
lost the presidency to a memher ot the
Bush cl an.
The first, visitin)^ professor aiid for
mer Mas,sachusetts Gov. Michael
iXikakis currently teaches one undertjraduate cla,vs on C'alitomia puhlic
jxilicy issues and a graduate level class
on hureaucracy and puhlic manat^ement.
IVikakis said Gore and his wife,
Tipix*r, ha\e lonji Ixx'ii interested in
family and cotnmunity issues.
“(Gore) is as committed as I am to
encourage youny |x*ople to yo into
puhlic service, and the more campus
es he can touch the Ix'tter,” IXikakis
said.
Scweral major newspa|X’rs reixirtcxl
last week that Gore already accepted
teachmy posts .it three c.impuses;
fàiliimhia University iti New York,
Middle Tennes,sc-e St.ite University
and Fisk University - Kith lixated m
Tentiessee.
In the |.in. 2S New York Times,
tuire did not siy whether or not he
would make .mother venture into [>ilitics anytime in the future hut did
sound enthusia.stic aKiut his new ,icademic involvement.
“I’ve always wanted to try te.ichinK
.ind I’m particularly excited .iKnit
teachin« thes*.' course's on community
huildinn hec.iusc- it’s ximethint; new to
me .ind ver\ excitiny," Gore told the
Times.

B1 lUJ, India (AP) — Tlie discovery
ot a living 8-month-old hahy - covered
m his deael mother’s hlixxl, hut cradled
in her lap - on Monday captured the
heartbreak and the singular miracles ot
India’s killer eartlxiuake.
Tlie rescue was rare cause tor hope
tollowiny the earthquake, which killed
at lea.st 6,2(X^ people and as many as
20,000 - or more, n.im.iye was estimat
ed at up to $5.5 billion. India’s prime
minisivr acknowledged Mond.iy that
his ccHintry was ill-prep.ired tor dis.isters.
In the case' ot the miracle hahy, diK'tors said the wannth ot his mother’s
Kxly helix'd him surx ive three days in
the ruins ot a collapsc'd huiklinti in
Bhuj’s Kansira Market.
“We saw the hahy in the mother’s
lap, we saw some movement trom the
hahy,” said R.K. Thakur, a 15order
Sc-curity Forces assistant commandant.
“1tiKik the hahy iti tin hand and 1touiul
It w.is alive.”
The Kiy, Miirt:a .\li, was rushed to ,i
iikxlic.il center, surxiviny rel.itives were
touiul and the child w.is conscious ,ind
smilint;, Tli.ikur said, addiny: “It w.is
miraculous.”
Tliere are tew even partly happy endintis in western lixli.i these (.lays.
Survivors compl.iined Mond.iy th.it
contusion and a kick ol e..|uipment w.is
h.imperint; rescue efforts. Rescuers
kicked cnines and bulldozers, and m.iny
units did not even have yeneratvirs,
m.ikiny niy;ht work mi|X)ssihle without
lights. Soldiers huntinii tor siirxivors
Ixc’.in work at first liyht .md stopjxd
when the suti went viown.
Tlie hojx' ot tindiiii: manv more sur

vivors “is dwindlini» hour by hour^ut as
lonj’ as there is ho|X‘, we won’t j’ive up,”
said Joachim Ahrens, who represents a
Swiss rescue team in Bhuj.
In the first estimate ot d.imaye, the
Federation ot Indian Cdiamher of
CAimmerce .md Itidustry Secretary
General .Amit Mitra s.iid quake losses
may Ix' as hitth as $5.5 billion Ivsides a
daily prodiictioti loss ot $111 million.
I lowever, ottici.ils in ( lujarat state, epi
center ot Friday’s mat,'nitude 7.*^ quake,
put the timire ai $2.17 billion.
.A I'rmi-t.iced Pritiie Minister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee, who toured Lnijarat on
Monday, said he was torminji a natiotial
di.saster a^;eticy to ensure immediate
rc's|xnise to emertiencies.
“The country is not rea(.ly to face
such disasters,” Vajpayee told re|X)iters
in Ahmedahad, Gujarat’s ecotiomic
huh. He also announced federal jzratits
totalint; $108 million tor the st.ite.
Tlie I'hme minister noted that wheti
.1 cyclone killed 10,000 people in the
eastern state ot LVissa two years .lyo, his
yovemment h.id trouble responditij:. 1le
s.iid it was tacitm similar proNems now.
“I’m here to express my xilid.irity
with the Indian |X'o|de,” Vajpayee said.
“Tliey are not alone in this."
In New IVlhi on Monday,
.Agriculture Minister Bhask.ir B.iriia
.ipjx'aled to private aid groups tor tieki
hospitals, clothitiy, volutiteers to put up
tents and prepare atul distribute Kxxl,
.md cranes .md other equipment
L")!! Suixkiy, Kima said it w.is the jxilicy ot his novemment not to ask tor toreiun .lid. But he s,iid IikIi.i w.i> thankful
tor the toreiun help it h.id Ix'en ottered.

This year the cost is $60 lor e.ich
six-memher team. Faculty .md st.itt
will pkiy at noon, while tr.iternities,
sororities and c.impus duhs will
heyin .it 6 p.m. Te.im remsir.ition is

'lon 111 his 20s .md It is properly
ire.ited, they .ire much more likely to
recover trom the dise.ise,” Goshen
s.
iul.
L.ist
ve.ir
the
\''olleyh,ill
Gh.illenj’e, which te.itures sep.irate
t.iculty .ind '•rudent divisions, r.iised
$720 exclusively tor depression educ.It ion, said Martin Brajiy, direc tor ot
Health and C'ounselini» Services.

now open at the Rec CT'iiter.

CHAT

Internet.”

continued from page 1

anyone could K* in a chat nnim, from

”.Althout:h students h.ive tr.iditionally participated with campus
cliihs, the tournament is open to .inyone,” Neijr.inti said. “.All students are
encour.ined to play and we’d love a
hit: turnout.”
For more intormation, contact J ih.'

January

Clearance

Lonji at 756-1 566 or Vivtan Philltps

Sidewalk
Sale!
in front of Bookstore

at 756-5279.

.Accordinj» to Martin’s Weh site,
rapists, murderers or stalkers, and

you started t.ilkinn to them, don’t
jjive out your full re.il name, and most
import.mtly, don’t nive away your
home .iddress,” M.irtin said.
People .ire sometimes in ch.il
rooms .UK.! are h.ivini,' .1 yinxl time
chattini; with someone, hut they
vlon’t re.ilire th.it the pcrs^ai on the
other side ot the ciunputer could he
Ivinj’ .ihoiit theiiiseKes. t'h.liters
should .ilso retrain trom uiviny their
home or work numhers to .myone,
especi.illy in .1 ch.it room, .M.irtin s.iid
on her W'eh site.
“The only tune I’ve ch.itted with
someone online w.is with my triends,”
s.iid hiisiness senior Nicoleiie van
Niekerk. “We lied about ourselves
.md pkiyed jokes on people.”
Niekerk s.ud she would never meet
,myone she t.ilked to on the Internet
Ix'c.iiise she doesn’t have .in impres
sion ot them.
“There .ire thinm ahoiil a person’s
personality th.it come out when t.ilkinu to them in person,” Niekerk said.
“You c.in’t determine that on the

M ore survivors found in
Indian earthquake rubble

they could use intormation niven out

January 30 - February 1

9 AM - 3 PM

hy chatters.
“1 h.ive a triend who met the jx'rson she t.ilked to online,” Niekerk
said. “We all told her it wasn’t a ji<xid
ide.i, hut at the s.ime time she started
rebellín); in .ill aspects ot her lite and
met th.it person.”
There is a sate way to meet people
in person when ch.ittiii); with them
on the Internet. It chatters decide to
meet in person after writint; tor .ihout
six months, they should meet in a

\X9

very puhlic pkice, M.irtin said. They
should .liso hrinj; a triend .ilonj; .md
h.ive a backup plan it the person
(.loesn’t seem sate.
“1 think it’s stupid to meet some
one online,”
ornament,il

said Viren Patel, an
horticulture

senior.

75-

o Cal Poly Clothing
o General Books
o Student Supplies
o and more!

“lAm’t just sit in front ot the comput

E l C o r r a li « ,

er all the time; i»o out there and meet

B o o k s t o r e 5 W iw v.elcorm lbookstarexom

people.”
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IFC RECRUITM ENT
Date
House

A m
Alpha Gamma
Omega

A FP

Alpha Gamma
Rho

B 0n
Beta Theta
Pi

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun

Mon

Jan 30th

Jan 31st

Feb 1st

Feb 2nd

Feb 3rd

Feb 4th

Feb 5th

Info N igh t &
D e sse rt ^
A G O H o u se
17 0 0 O s o s St.

Billards &
Pizza @
MePhee's

Dinner
& Video

No Event

Dinner
(Invitation
Only)

No Event

Interviews
by
appointment

No Event

7pm

4-6pm

AX
Delta Chi

4-6pm

Delta Sigma Phi

AY
Delta Upsilon

6pm

7:30pm

Burgers & Luau & Slide
Smoker
Interviews
Interviews
Show - Dress Formal Dress
Boxing
by
by
Theater Lawn Hawaiian! @ AFP house appointment appointment
@ house 6-9pm
6-9pm
4-Hpm
Spaghetti
Boxing Night Pizza CeP
Tri-Tip BBQ C
epBeta House
Surprise
No Event
(«^ Mott Lawn
Backstage
Beta House
6 5 1 Chorro
Bowling/
Pool

A SO

4-6pm

S c a v e n g e r H unt

Bonfire
Worship

7-9pm

5-7pm

No Event

7-9pm

7-9pm

Paintball
Smoker @
Tri-Tip BBQ Poker Night Luau Party Meet
@
House
@ AX House Food/Drinks
AX house
at UU
420
Hathway
420 Hathway 4:30pm -?
TBA
6-8pm

Mud Wrestling
Woodstock's
BBQ Cq)
BBQ Cep
& Subs @
(M eet (fV
UU Plaza A
UU Plaza A
244 California
A id ) 5 :4 5 )
4-6pm
6-Hpm
6-8pm

8-9pm

BBQ
@ AZO
12-3pm

Interviews/
slide show
6-8pm

Sumo
Sports Day @ DU. Dinner DU. House
BBQ C^
@ House. Pizza
Dexter Lawn Wrestling
C^ AY
Party @ AY
afterwards
UU
// am

Smoker @
Bishop's
Lounge

4pm

6-8pm

2pm

KX

BBQ (cP
UU Plaza A

Pasta &
Poker

Slide Show

No Event

Interviews

Interviews

Kappa Chi

6-Spm

6-8pm

all day

all day

KZ

BBQ
Theater Lawn

Pizza @
Backstage

BBQ @
UU Plaza

No Event

Smoker @
KZ house

Kappa Sigma

6‘8pm

5-7pm

6-8pm

AXA

Pizza &
Music C«i
Backstage

OA0
Phi Delta
Theta

O K 4"
Phi Kappa
Psi

OZK
Phi Sigma
Kappa

OKA
Pi Kappa
Alpha

ZAE

Sigma Alpha
Epsilon

ZN

Sigma

Nu

3-5pm

8-9pm

Ribs& Slide
Show Cre d > K T
7:30

Dinner
In-N-Out
Tri-Tip
BBQ
Mott Lawn
4-6pm

BBQ ecu
Mott Lawn
6-8pm

No Event

4-6pm

6-8pm

I\)ny Hawk
Tourney
w/ Prizes
(a; O K T

7:30

Mott Lawn
BBQ
5:30pm

V e g a s S ty le
B u ffe t &
V id e o Co> 0>K T

7:30pm

Sandwich
Factory
Slide Show

No Event

6-8pm

Sigma Phi
Epsilon

5-7pm

0
X
Theta Chi

Slide Show
@ The
Avenue

T
K
E
Tau Kappa

BBQ Co)
TKE House

Epsilon

5pm

8pm

No Event
Preferential
Dinner @
Rosa's in P.B.
6-8pm

Casual Night
1292 Foothill
AXA House
6-8pm

Smoker &
Slide Show (g> Interviews
1264 Foothill (Invite only)

No Event

Interviews

Interviews

Co) O K T

Co) O K 4 ^

Cq^ O K T

7:30pm

7:30pm

7:30pm

No Event

Sports Day
@ Santa
Rosa Park

Smoker
(Invite only)

7:30pm

No Event

12pm

TBA

Sports Day
Interviews
& BBQ
@ Pike House (Invite only)

Fireside
(Invite only)

1 lam

4-6pm

BBQ Luau
Interviews
Smoker @
Pizza @ UU/ Slide Show <g> Night on the Open
House
Backstage 3 4 8 Hathway town w/ ZAE 3 4 8 Hathway (Appointment 3 4 8 Hathway
Only)
7-9pm
6-8pm
6-8pm
4-6pm
3-5pm

No Event

6-8pm

ZOE

No Event

Mud Football
@OZK

El Fumar

Pizza &
Smoker @
Tri-Tip BBQ Sports & Subs Music
@
(a> ZN house Theater Lawn Veranda Cafe
at UU
6-8pm
4-6pm
5-7pm
Pizza <®
Backstage

all day

4-6pm

7pm

Burgers/
Slide Show
Subs & Social BBQ Chicken
1252 F(K)thill
IlKA House Theater Lawn

No Event

6-8pm

7-9pm

5-7vm

No Event

Interviews

8pm

5-7pm

Casino Night
Tri-Tip BBQ
BBQ&
(«^ Theater
Slide Show 1292 Foothill
1292 Foothill AX A House
Lawn

In-N-Out Casino Night Cà)
Pool cfe
Bowling
Burgers @ Davinci's Rcstr.
@ MePhees 1264 Foothill (semi-formal)
S-IOpm

No Event

10am

4-6pm

Lamda Chi
Alpha

Smoker (cu
Veranda Cafe
(Formal wear)

Spaghetti
Casino Night
BBQ @
Dinner @
Sig Ep
Theater Lawn
House
Sig Ep House
6-8pm
8-11pm

BBQ UU
6-8pm
Bowling Cci>
MePhee's
9- / ipm

Smoker @
Jeffrey St.

TBA

BBQ @
UU

Alpha Omega
BBQ
(Invitation
Only)

No Event

Smoker @
Sig Ep House
6-9pm

6-8pm

No Event

7:30pm

4-6pm

No Event

Interviews
(Invitation
Only)

Softball Co)
Santa Rosa
Park

No Event

No Event

Interviews
(Invitation
Only)

No Event

2pm

Smoker @ TKE Football
@ House
TKE House
6-8pm

2pm

mion
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Vir^nity is all Hackers should be encouraged
it’s cracked up
to be, isn’t it!
/

V

iijiini' h.i\c I’iccomo somewhat ot a invtli, like
unn.arn.s or lumost polilichiii'-. Thoy
exist, hut itV t^cttin” harder to make yeneraliz.itions alsoiit them. The word itselt t.ill.s to mind a
voiim: I'liishin^ maiden, unt,imihar witli the ways ot
love ,uid the world. But todav’s viryin is anythiny; hut
nai\ e. Society as ,i wltole is obsessed with sex. Ihy;
surprise. Yet recently, we tocus on tiróse who yo
without It. Books are written about virgins. Tiren
those hooks are tirade into Kirsten nunst mrn ies that
det.iil the heautitul mystery that is chastitr.
Hven celebrities like to sa\ that they too are
indeed “pure.” 1 hare seen tew things more ridiculous
than Jessie,I Simpson, except perhaps her question,ihle devotion to viruinitv. But she also pr.iises ...
tartiiiii. And hurpinu.
Ah yes, it these aren’t
the mark ot a true lady,
tlren 1 don’t know what
is! She can love to tart hut not ^et treaky.’
Personallv, I’d r.ither tjet it on tlren let one tio. Bur
that’s )ust me. Then the tan and heda::lt\l Britney
Spe.irs ,ilso clainrs chastity until irrarruye. Is it .ill
part ot her meticulously cratted iiiraye ot the ultimate
virgin whore.’ Shrewd iirove Brit, because iirost ¡^irh
know that not uiviir^ it up winds meir ti^thter than a
nuir .rt a prisoir rodeo.
“It uives lire a sense ot immort.ihty,” s.iid my friend
Z.ick .ihout the \ irt:in mystk|ue. “T h e y ’re itoiiit' to
remember me tor the rest ot their life, no matter how
bad the sex was!”
Re.ich for the st.us, Za».k. But his si.iremeni eets to
the lie.irt of the ob>ession; that you .ire eu.iranteed
iK't to be torttotten. Bu t th.it the true beauty of love.
th.it It sprinits etern.il.’ Men c.in't .ilw.iys wimble their
w,i\ into a worn,in's heart, so some set about wtitr’lintt
into her pants'
But let's imt sir,line men tor their craftiness .urd
pride, hreii we women must admit th.it bein>> the
one to detile a boy tiives us a thrilling; sense ot role
reversal. T i chum somethin^ that h.is been 15 to 20
years m the m.iktnit is t.ibulous. And it is just as
exem ntj to Hive it .uvay. So when is that maHic.il
moment, when you are relieved ot your virHinity and
say hello to womanhood? Is it merely technical inter
course? I don’t think so. Friends never really believe
that I’ve not dime it, maybe because I’ve kissed over
50 Huys.
But am 1 missinj,' out? My sex life is fantastic with
out actual sex. 1 thitrk that to lose otic’s virninity is
more than just a physical act. It is Hivinj: ynur body
your heart and your trust. Mv waiting; has nothinn to
do with relinion or my parents. 1 simplv want it to be
... speci.ih MeaninHtul. Frequent!
1 want to know th.it the boy 1 lay with, 1 will wake
up to, both the next day and many days to come. But
.iHain, that’s just me. There are a million other peo
ple with a million other reasons, all equally valid.
My future sex partner is out there. He may be readitiH this ri^ht now. Oh, I’ll find you! Baby, here 1
come ... (wink wink)!

a

fc*?.'

Shallon Lester

Shallon Lester is a speech communication sopho
more.

M ustang
D A IL Y ^
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

is
(r,

Harlier this month, the FBI reported
that the number ot cyber-crimes under
investiHattoti h.is tripled since 1^98.
Hue to the increase, ottici.ils have
launched a n.itionwide pronr.im to tinhi
cvbet-vandahsm.
hoiiiH the opposite is Areus, .i companv that w,lilts to be attacked. The comp.inv is Hoine to p.iv SSO.cVO to the first
hacket to net thtounh its sottw.ire.
■AtHus and m.iny other comp,mies .ire
smart tor

Commentary

^^111«

such contests
and events. For companies, contests like
these are a wav ot work ini' with the
problem instead ot anainst it. FindiiiH
detects in other people’s work is how the
world works. It is the only way to yet
real projiress.
This way ot Hettinj; improvement is
used everyw'here. Police use ex-thieves
and robbers to learn how they circum
vent car and home .security systems.
That is why the new Club attaches to
the yas-pedal instead ot the steerinn
wheel.
In science, this is how we yet closer
to the truth. A scientist publishes
research results, and the rest ot the sci
entists try to null it. Every aspect ot the
thesis is dissected and questioned. It sci
entists find any error or discrepancies in
the manner in which the results were
produced, they do their own research on
the subject and the cycle continues.
There have always been individuals
who question and want to make things
better. Common hackers probably just
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think about the chaos they produce.
leading technological countries in the
They don’t know about the biuHer ser
world.
In the end, the h.icker re,illy doesn’t
vice they do to companies; they keep
bother .inyone. It is really only large
them on check and make them strive to
corpor.ittons and the government that
m.ike a more secure sy''tem. Hackers
h.ive <1 problem with them.
help the technolonic.il world become
Even though people
more secure tor W eb
might
not think of
consumers .ind W'el
▼
h.ickers ,is uselul, ihev
surfers.
“The first hackers in the
li.ive their plaie. Hiev
Hackers shouldn’t
‘ 8 0 .S have become the
are inadvertenth m.ikbe discouraned.
CEO s o f the lar^e cornfmt^‘"i>P‘"nes pro
C?ollective talent
duce better-qualiti
.ind intelhuence is
cr aiid software comfxi'
products. That benefits
lost when there are
all ot us.
iues.
14- and 15-year-old
After the two weeks
children punished
ot this contest, Argus will have informa
for hack inn into novernment computers.
tion on the ettectivencss ot their securi
These children’s inrellinence should be
ty software. They will he able to make
honed and nurtured, not pulverized.
changes and make an even better pro
IntelliHent people like these shouldn’t
gram.
be expected to play by the .same rules as
In everyday life, we accept tmi many
everyone el.se. They should be given
things on face value. The hackers force
slack.
companies and ourselves not to accept
The first hackers in the ‘80s have
“giM>d enough.”
become the CEOs ot the larger comput
er and .software companies. The prod
Byron Samayoa is an ecology and sys
ucts they have created have propelled
tem atic biology senior and Mustang
Daily staff writer.
the United States to become one ot the
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Don't punish party hosts for wrongs of underage drinkers
Imagine being cited tor being host
to a party that included alcohol and
random people, mtxstly underage
drinkers, who showed up uninvited.
Like most parties, it got out of control
and the cops showed up.
Bc'ing the host K>r a party isn’t
always an easy task. Not only dix;s the
host

Commentary be^ aware
t

ot who’s doing what at the party, hut
there’s always tear ot the police show
ing up.
It’s not the host’s job to check iden
tification cards tor ever>’ jx>rson that
enters through their dixir. Not only is
the host not well-skilled in checking
tor take identification, but it’s not their
job to be the law enforcer for underage

drinking. Mtxst people who have par
ties at their houses don’t always have
alcohol, but the people who crash
these parties usually bring the alcohol
without the host knowing about it. It
shouldn’t be the host’s respKmsibility tor
the alcohol that was brought into their
party, and, therefore, the host shouldn’t
be cited tor it.
The City of San Luis Obispo is
promising to cite homeowners who
have anyone under the age of 21
drinking alcohol at that location. Tlte
Alcohid C\dinance states that it is
unlawful tor any person to pemiit or
host an event at his or her place where
five or more jx'ople under the age of 21
are present and alcoholic beverages are
Ixing consumed by three or more peo
ple. So much for fraternity and sorority

Letters to the editor
Don't misunderstand
evangelism
Editor,
Evangelists. Not another one ot
those treakin’ evangelists. T E S T I
FY!
There are a lot ot words that
have bad connotations. Lets see,
hemorrhoid, root canal, midterm.
The word evangelism has a bad
connotation.
As you read this, you have to
admit that you have visions ot
Steve Martin in Leap ot Faith in
your mind, or perhaps 11 a.m.
Sunday programs with pastors run
ning around alters flailing their
arms.
T he term evangelist refers to
“one who proclaims good news.’’
Do you remember those guys in
the University Union with the 20toot signs screaming at the top of
their lungs, telling us that we are
going to burn? “Sinners, repent!
Flomosexuals, adulterers, weak
necked cowardly men, repent or
die!”
Well, let me tell you those men
are N O T evangelists, misguided at
best. They didn’t spread the good
news.
W hat is good news? Well, the
good news is that God sent his son
Jesus Christ down to earth to die
for our sins, and those who believe
in Him will have eternal life with
God. Not only is that cliche, but
it is truth as well.
Finally electing a president is
good news, too. Hey, it’s good
news when the copy machine
actually works upstairs in the U.U.
But the good news about Christ
that evangelists proclaim is the
best news I’ve ever heard. It
changed my life. Ask me about it
if you see me.
You know that feeling you get
when you see the G R EA TEST
movie you’ve ever seen in years in
the theater and you want to take
all your friends to watch it so they
can experience it, too? T h a t’s what
sharing the good news is like. You
want them to experience the joy
and excitem ent that the movie
brings.
That is what evangelists do. We
might cross a fine line of “pushing
our beliefs on others,” but it’s all

for the love, folks. 1 would use the
word “offering” rather than “push
ing.” It’s been said, “Sometimes
people don’t care what we know
until they know that we care.”

Andre Niesing is an architecture
senior.

An American
journalist in Paris

parties, which consist of nothing but
under-21-year-olds drinking and tryiitg
to l(X)k ax)l. l\)es this mean that every
fraternity t)r stirority will be cited for
having a party? Some fraternities that 1
know of have guest lists, but they still
consist ot minors drinking.
The police need to take action
against underage drinking. They may
be doing their best to develiip a stdution to this problem, but citing homeowners is not the answer. Tlte pt»lice
have always been there to break up
parties, but this time it will be differ
ent. The officers who w'ere either
called by neighbors or happen to be
driving by the party, will check for
underage drinking and cite the host
$100 for the first offen.se, $300 for the
second and $500 for the third.

This ordinance needs to addre.ss the
real problem of underage drinking.
Police shouldn’t cite those homeown
ers who are over 21 and can drink.
The police department needs to do
sximething about those who just show
up at the party with their own alcohol.
The officers need to not only cite those
who are under 21 and drinking but
need to come to the realization that
the homeowner is not a police officer
and will not do their job for them.
If I’m host to a party, 1 will not stand
by the dexx and check every single per
son’s ID card to make sure that they
are over 21.1 am not a bouncer at a
bar and don’t know tor sure if an ID
card is fake or not. It seems outrageous
to let such an ordinance pass. It this
does go through it will mean the end

secret affairs have nothing to do
with decisions made inside their
political arena. As my German
friend Yara commented: “The
European papers about the
Lewinsky scandal didn’t take it
seriously. We didn’t think, ‘Oh,
no, what did C linton do?’ We
thought the affair had nothing to
do with his politics.” As she later
informed me, the American view
is almost naive - all politicians
have affairs, didn’t 1 know that?

But my point is not to say that
Europeans dislike the American
culture. They run around wearing
Eastpack backpacks and shop at
the local Gap just like 1 do. And,
although a few would hate to
admit it, they would love to visit
the United States and find the’
American dream for themselves.
Ludo, a French friend of mine
from Marseille, just purcha.sed a
plane ticket to San Diego to fulfill
that purpose. It will be his first

of parties. Who’s going to host a party
knowing that anyone can show up - as
well as the police - and get cited for it.
I’m sure many students oppexse this
Alcohol Odinance, and do not want
the host to be tinetl tor underage drink
ing. There will be an ASl meeting
tomorrow evening regaring this restilution in the Universit>’ Union, nxnn
220, at 5:10 p.m. Qmie to the meeting
and state your opinions to the 13oard ot
Directors. You ha\ e a voice in this
sch(X)l and by cotning it will be heard
and taken into account.

Adrenna Benjamin is a journalism
senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
time in California, and 1 like to let
him believe that the state is just a
1,200 mile-long beach where we
all drive our Boxters down Sunset
Boulevard, clad in bathing suits
with our surfhoards sticking out of
the sunroof, year-round. He may
be in for a surprise, but as I’ve
learned here, “C ’est la vie!"

Cynthia Neff is a journalism junior
who is currently studying French
in Aix-en-Provence, France.

Editor,
After studying in France for five
months now, the one thing I’ve
gotten used to - besides countless
hours of chatting over cafés - is to
continually make a fool of myself.
1 suppose it’s a given when learn
ing a new language, but when con
versations with aspiring French
law students begin with - and 1
swear I’m not making this up “How dt> you believe the recent
election of your president will
affect the foreign relations with
Europe?” it is almost impossible to
struggle through the conversation
without admitting, sadly, that 1
have no idea.
Even more than the mystery
surrounding C alifornia’s beaches
and glamorous culture, the French
- all Europeans, actually - love to
discuss American politics.
I’ve been warned about this, of
course, but never gave it a second
thought until I decided to study in
France during an election year and
through the messy aftermath that
followed the results (or lack of
them ). For about two weeks, my
professors would begin class by sar
castically inquiring whether the
Americans had chosen a leader
yet. And when the “comédie à
Floride” was finally finished, the
same instructors made no secret of
their disappointment in the out
come.
They are just waiting for
Monsieur Bush to make a mistake,
and I know he does not stand a
chance against their beloved
C linton, who they say attached
strong foreign relations with
Europe, despite the scandal that
clouded the second half of his
presidency.
Fortunately, the French differ
entiate between politicians’ politi
cal views and their private lives -
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Davis leaves M iam i for Browns
HHRKA, Ohio (A D - Butch
I');i\ i>, who hrouyht Miami toothall
hack to national title contention,
resi^^neJ Monday to coach the
Cleveland Brown?., a university
spokesman said.
l'>avis, who led the Hurricanes to a
No. 2 rankinji last season, will he
hired as tdiris Palmer’s succe.s.sor,
Miatm spokesman I')ou^’ Walker .said.
NX’KYCM V and WTAM-AM in
Cdeveland first reported that Davis
would take the Browns job.
His .ijient, Marvin Demott, said
Davis had not yet signed hut the sides
were “in serious discussions. It’s pret
ty close."
The Browns said ream president
(airmen Policy would have a state
ment during the afternoon. Policy
canseled a conferetice call to discuss
the o.ichiii},’ search. Miami sclieduled in afterni'on news conference.
1 i\ is was ^.ud to he atop
ede' eland’s wish list since the team
firc'vi Palmer on J.in. 11.
1 r weeks, lYivis has been denying
he w uld leave Miami, where he had
hee uorkinu on a contract extensioi uth the university. The Browns
.list killed havim: met secretly with
Da\ in Florid.i.
W ilker said Davis told the
Hui ic.ines’ plavers of his decision
Mol 1.IV morninu .iiwl was he.ided to
ede land. His departure comes one
week before the eiul of the collejiie
siyniim period.
Ji 't List week, the Browns said
the\ were fi'ciisiii” their search on
NH issistants, all hut rulini; »nit the
possihihtv of hirin^i D.ivis, Oklahoma
coach IVih StiHips iir W.ishineton
coai h Rick Neuheisel.
Browns owner .A1 Lerner shot
do\M, ri'ports D a \ is was comin>j to
(di. kind, sayini:. “There is no
But. h D.ivis.”

Davis,
was in the fourth ye.ir of
.1 seven-year contract at Miami ,ind
h.id nearly ayreeil to a five-year
extension at the university. ITivis
met with Paul Dee, Miami’s athletic
director, last weekend and said the
sides only had to work out a few
derails on the contract.
Davis, who interviewed lor the
expansion Houston Texans’ head
coachintj job, had reportedly lost
interest in pursuing a job with the
Browns because he would not have
full control of football operations in
Cleveland.
Dwiyht (dark is in charge of per
sonnel decisions with the Browns,
but Da\'is’ hirin'^ could indicate a
reshuffhiTt; itr the Browns’ front
office.
The BrowtTs’ coachmji search is
endinL: juj't when it seetned to be
pickinn up steam. The club had .isked

Mustang Daily

w r e s t l in g

for permission to speak with Super
Bowl defensive coordin.itors Marvm
best match of the nij^ht,” Cowcdl
Lewis of Baltimore and |i>hn Fox of
said.
the New York ( uants this week. Both
W hile the victc'ry proved the
coaches were scheduled to visit
team is moviny in the rit^ht direc
(develand in the next few days.
tion, there is still more to be
The Browns interviewed three
improved on before the Pac-10
assistants last week, itKludinfi defen
Tournament, to be held Feb. 2 5-24.
sive coordinator Romeo CYentiel, hut
“We need to wrestle with more
were thought to be leanittti toward
Lewis, who guided the Ravens’ confidence, continue t<r improve
record-settinji defense and is the (Hir condirioninii and wrestle with
front-runner to replace Wade Phillips the intensity we need to,” Cknvell
said.
in Buffalo.
W ith tne victory, the Mustan^is
Davis has coached the 1lurricanes
picked
up their first home win of
since 1995. He turned aroimd
Miami’s troubled program after it was
hit with numerous NC'A.A viola
tions.
This season, he led the Hurricanes
to an 11-1 record .ind 57-20 rout of
Flotida in the Suyar Bowl on Jan. 2.

PAC Open House

opponents.
“W e’ve been very compel itu ’e
lately, but had some toiiyh losses,”
Cowell said. “This should t>ive rhe
team more confidence. Wrestlinti i^
all about match-ups. It’s your toujih
Huys wrestling af;ainsr their rou^h
fiuys.”

The Mustanys rook on Portland
State Monday nifilTr at 7 p.m, but
results of rhe match were not avail
able at press time.

2000-2001 Rciidcnf Advisors

Thank you for all you do!
p
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Backstage Technical Tours ^ .
of the Performing A rts Center

t

Climb up into th e chandelier, go down under
th e main stage, rid e th e stage l i f t ,
run th e fo llo w -s p o t and more!

♦

H igher Movem ent Drum and Dance
1:30 p.m in th e fr o n t plaza

p

f

Bob and W endy
3 p.m. in th e rehearsal pavilion

Buck Sfoibcrg
Summet Carnogey
leremy Poync

koH ford
Lilian Androdc

Gregory Aisdrev
loiQ loner

Elisa Weaver
A\aH Bohonnon

ScoH frederick
Allivon Davies
Moffhew Horne
loson .^rgan
Kirsfen Cordell

Kevin Reilly
Kafhryn Lillo
Tara Heikens
Anfhony florcs
Sera fohmy

Alison Anderson
EvercH Monroe
Charles Wollocc
Doniel Kufvnanri
Ariuro Aroiza
Blake Edwards
Adeline Rich
Kelly Harrison
Melinda Jackson
Rosolinda Hemondez
Kafhcnnc Ironbarger

Chad Cline

Eddie limenez
Brion Cameron

Sheila Gow
Andy Oollohifc
Jennifer Wenkcr

Cody lefever
Joci Chapin

fimo Leshinsky
Mona Mogoulios
Haig Mikoelion

Michoel Deem
Anoslasia Mogoulias

Briarsna Diss
Donald Wirz
Chris Bailey
lennifer Beard

Information
(805)756-ARTS

Brad Parker

Marisa Eggering

lames Mullins
Siobhan Morgon

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FR EE ADAAIS5ION

IK

some early struj^yles against r.inked

continued from page 12
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the season .ind third overall after

Wendy Morfin

Kora Sfein

lodd Carey
Jennifer Cecil
Joirod Herz

.lanuory 30 is RA Appreciation Day*

CALIFORNIA NEEDS YOU!
Fellows work directly with state

MARKS. REULINC

legislators, the Governors office
and other constitutional officers,
and the Supreme and Superior
Courts, to develop public policies
for the most challenging and

y
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VOLLEYBALL CHALLEMCE

diverse state in the nation. The
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programs offer a unique

y
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experience in policy-making
and exciting opportunities
V iT ' y ò -

f

to jump start careers in
public service.

Li

u
For more information, contact:
The Center fo r California Studies
California State University, Sacramento
6000 J Street
T H E C A P IT A L F E L L O W S P R O G R A M S

Sacramento, CA 95819-6081

C A L I F O R N I A S T A T E U N I V E R S I EY,
SA CRA M EN TO

Tel: (9 16) 278-6906

y
y

PridiH), PpbniiiMj 2 , 2 0 0 1

□ Sign up now af tho. Roc Cp.ntnr. Tim per «¡ix-rnnmhnr Tnarn ic
M 5 6 0 , and raffi tpain will rnpm'vp six T-shifts. Prop.pp.de from thn
□ fpgislratlon fpp will add To thp nndowrnpnt. Tapultq, staff and
u

!■

sTudpnt pmploypps will play at noon-timo, with playoffs sphpdulp.d
for that aftpmoon and mpmhpis of fratpinitips, soroiitips and
studpnt clubs will participato at 6 : 0 0 p.rn.

Poi tnoip

E-mail: calstudies@csus.edu

information, contact Joe Long @ 6 - 1 2 6 6 or Vivian Phillips @

Website: www.csus.edu/calst
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The Next Stage

Sports
GOLF

The first session meets TuesJ;iys at
Ditiry Creek tutlt Course, heLJinninL;

continued from page 12

Great banking sounds better

withaSonygift.

Rcc Sports pro shop. At the condii'
sion of the .session, students will par

I

> The Student Combo"^ Package
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• Student Checking

,*"*V•- «»
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, V’i , ‘
Card**
ATM&CheckCard’
^
o^ine Account Access and much. more*
•

<
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Bring this ad w ith youTo the Wells Fargo

•: y

*'

location listed below.

665 Marsh St.
San Luis Obispo, CA
93401

■"Offer expxres M^rch J1,2001 Limited quantities available
""No annual fee when linked as overdiaft protection to your
Wells f argo checking account Credit card issued by
Wells Fargo Bank Nevada, M A and is subject to qualification
’Issuance of the ATM & Check Card U suliqect to qualification
C 2001 Wells Fargo Banks Members FOIC All Rights Reserved

lessons
winter quarter 2001

can reiiister at the Rec Center front

lunch.

service desk.

MIMNAUGH

certain level of confidence.
“In a situation like this, it is impor
tant how my demeanor is and whar
kind of confidence that 1 exude,’’ she
said.
Mimnaugh said that there are very
few times that she has lost her cool,
and that she doesn’t ever want that to
happen.
“She is such an intense person as a
coach,” said K.ite Valdes, a freshman
forward. “Puring the game, you can
sec in her eyes rh.it she is totally into
it."
.Another situ.ition that Mimnaugh
faces during a game is if a player has
had too many fouls in the first hall.
She must make the decision it she
should suhstitute her, or she has to
take a chance and leave them in the
game. At this point, she has the
choice to either hack oft their defend
er or keep fouling, and in that case,
the player could foul out of the game.
After the game, Mimnaugh spends
the time talking with the players
about whether they were successful
on the court. She tries to highlight
the areas of improvement or those
that need work.
“You want to give them something
to feel giK)d about, hut you also want
to give them something to continue
to work on to he a better basketball
team,” she said.
The program is still young, and
Mimnaugh .«aid she has seen great
improvements over the course of the
year and during games.
“V'hen you get players th.it give
tlteir best effort every dav, then it is
fun to co.ich,” she s.ud. “NX’e keep
working tow.ml the wins; the losses
are .ilways dis.ippointing, hut not
ciuitc .t> dis.ippointing when I see the
effort hy the pl.ivers.”

whiit kind of offensive sets the team is
.seeing. She said that she tries to pre
pare the team tor what they need to
do to he successful.
“1 always tell my players that
preparation
prevents
panic,"
Mimnaiigh said. Thus, during the
giime she tries to prepare the teiim tor
every po.ssihle situiition .so they are
not hit hy surprise.
Mimnaugh does a v.iriety of thing',
during ;i g;ime. t'ircum>tances <ire
constantly changing, such ;is fouls
and mismiitches.
“There are a :illion decisions to
make in a course of a game,” she said.
One scenerio that she gave w;is it
the ream goes into a game with an
opposing team that hasn’t won a
game yet. As Mimnaugh said, that
team has nothing to lose, so she does
n’t want her players to he overconfi
dent. hut she wants them to have a

■ Session 2: Thursdays, February 1 - March IS, 1-3 p m
* Classes held at Dairy Creek Golf Course, 2990 Dairy Creek Road,
San Luis Obispo

• Course title "Golf For Business & life*

* Class limit 20 per session

• Target audience n e n *9 a lf« r> wishing to learn the game

* 1 /2 golf club sets available for class members, check o u l/in available

• The programs main focus is to create enough skills for students to
be comfortable playing in a golf scramble

swing fundomentols. golf etiquette, rules, speed of ploy,
knowledge of golf organizations and governing bodies
■ Instruction by IcKol PGA Golf Professionals

at Rec Center Pro Shop
* Class fee includes PGA professional instruction, course manual ,

• learn about the history of the game, the golf course equipment,

this Thursday, from 1 to 3 p.m.

nament and he treated to a hathecue

• Session I : Tuesdays January 30 ■ March 13,1-3 p m

America on behalf of the 1999 Ryder Cup Team

session meets Thursdays, heyinnini’
Students interested in piirticipatinii

two 7 weeks sessions for winter 2001

• low cost instruction provided by a grant from the PGA of

today, from 1 to 1 p.m. The second

ticipate in a nine-hole scramble tour

continued from page 12

This ad will ^et you a free Sony Music Gift Certificate,* good for
' . a Sony music CD or video when you sign up for these
' c o n v e n ^ WeWs Fargo banking services.
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green fees, golf club check out, balls, golf cap, conclusion 9-hole
scramble tournament and BBQ lunch
• C o u r t* foo $ 2 0
• Register at Rcc Center Front Service Desk

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

nnouncements

Get strong. Get fit. South Higuera
to Prado to Empresa to 209
Bonetti. Black Belts teach all week.
Aikido-of-slo.com or call
544-8866
M O D E L S : Swimwear, Beauty,
and Cover for Print Projects
Cali 546-1441

Employment

Employment

Employment

Journalism Department

Foodservice:

Graphic Design Artist

is in search of a
W ork Study Student

**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

Got J o b s ?

Get one at the International Career
Conf. Sat. Feb. 3 register on-line.
http://mulder.cob.calpoly.edu/~icc.

j

J

J

J
Í

STUDENT DEVELOPERS
***C-i-+ on WinNT and UNIX***
Requires CSC 103 coursework
plus high motivation and discipline,
Make Your Announcem ent Here
MFC experience is a plus.
First!
***JAVA Programmer***
Mustang Daily Classifieds
Requires CSC 103 Coursework
Building 26 Suite 226
plus high motivation and discipline.
Jini experience ia a plus.
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, ETC.
Also, good understanding
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
of Java Beans desirable
563 HIGUERA. OPEN TIL 9
Apply
on campus at CADRC
New Releases $4.00 off list.
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
office@cadrc.calpoly/.edu. Please
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
indicate "ICODES PROJECT” on
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
&fl applications
COMICS 779 Miirsh. 544-NEMO • ** ‘ ■

Various positions available. Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd
AQUATIC COORDINATOR-TEMP.
San Luis Obispo County
$10.72-13.03/Hr.
Must obtain a certified Water
Safety Instructor certificate, a
valid Adult/Child/Infant CPR
certificate and a Standard First Aid
certificate within 6 months of
employment. All certificates/licenses must, thereafter, be
maintained throughout
employment. Submit County
application form to Personnel
Office, Room 384, County
Government Center, San Luis
Obispo, CA 93408. Deadline: Feb.
2, 2001. Contact Personnel
Department’s Website at:
www.sloopersonnel.org,
or Email: Personnel©co.slo.ca.us
to request application forms.
Jobline phone #: 805-781-5958. An
EEO/AA Employer.

Needed for action sports co.
Photoshop, must. Quark a must.
PC & MAC knowledge. Resp.
include: ad & promo material
design/layout, project scheduling,
possible web design. Fax/email
resume: Scot Burns 541-8544
sburns @videoactionsports.com
Imm. Open: Recep. Phone:
Evening and Weekend Hours.
Call Bev 805-544-5200

G

reek

Honda Civic 1986 Hatchback, 3235 MPG, 5 speed, air conditioning,
cassette deck, AM/FM. One owner
since 1988, well maintained, main
tenance records available. Below
blue book $1,800. 772-5866
Your Classified Ad Could Be

Here!
756-1143
Mustang Daily Classifieds

ews

Congratulations New Members of
Kappa Alpha Theta!
We Love You Girls!

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
LOVES IT’S NEW MEMBERS
WE’RE SO MONEY BABY
Call C la ssifie d
M u stan g Daily C la ssifie d
756-1143

H om es
For Sale

N

for

Sale

H o u se s and C o n d o s for Sale

For a free list of ail houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R ental H

ousing

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Quiet, No Pets
----- 543-7555 Ask For Bea
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Lighting
the fire

Wrestling
tops No. 12
Oregon
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

Head coach Faith Mimnaugh has
many preparations on game day
By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Game day is a day that hrinjjs excitement, sweaty
palms, victories and defeats.
It is a day that Faith Mimnaugh, head coach of Cal
Pt)ly women’s haskethall team, reflects on improve
ments made and challenges ahead.
“I jjet just as excited aK)ut the jiame as the players
do,” Mimnauf’h said. “1 spend some time workinjj on
that excess energy, so 1 start out the day in the Rec
Center,” she said.
Junior guard Odessa Jenkins said she believes
Mimnaugh is the same kind t)f coach that she was a has
kethall player.
“She is very emotional and passionate about the
game, even though she tries not to show it,” Jenkins
said.
A typical game day for the women’s haskethall team
begins with reviewing videotapes then devising the
game plan. Mimnaugh said this is used to get some
things into the players' heads about what is expected of
their opponents and how they are going to handle situ
ations. This is also a time that players get personal
counsel, if needed, about what it is they need to work
on.
Before the game, the team also reviews some of their
opponents’ plays. “This is a day where we are focusing
mostly on what the opponent is going to K* doing,”
Mimnaugh saul.
At 6 p.m.. It’s game time. Mimnaugh begins her
game by jotting notes on a clipboard as refreshers about

iS^br
\-

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Head coach Faith Mimnaugh, shown here with guard Odessa Jenkins, has led the
Mustangs to a 8-10 record this year, including a 2-3 mark in Big West play.

see MIMNAUGH, page 11

Led by a comeback victory from
David
Schenk,
the
Mustang
wrestling team knocked off No. 12
Oregon Sunday night by a score of
23-20.
In the first match of the evening
at 197 pounds, sixth-ranked Chael
Sonnen of Oregon was on his way
to an easy victory, with an 11-0
lead, when David Schenk quickly
scored an escape and took Sonnen
down to his back, recording the pin
at 2:31.
Eleventh-ranked
Cedric
Haymon recorded his team-leading
23rd win with an 8-0 major deci
sion over Oregon’s Tony Overstake
at 149 pounds. Freshman sensation
Brody Barrios continued to he
impressive for the Mustangs at 165
pounds, winning 8-1 over Luke
Larwin.
Steve Strange dominated Leif
W illiam s from the start at 174
pounds, sciiring a major decision,
11-2. Jaime Garza won by forfeit at
125 pounds.
Head coach Lennis Cowell was
pleased with his team ’s perfor
mance.
“1 was happy with the whole
team effort, but obvit)usly for any
one there, David Schenk had the

see WRESTLING, page 10

Students get a chance to leam golf from pros
skills are not up to par will now he

America. The PLj A distributed $2.6
million to a number of charities and
universities throughout the nation
on behalf of American participants
in the 1999 Ryder ('up matches.

able to improve their game, with a

Each player on the U.S. team des

By Nicholas Carter
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR_____________

Students who think their golf

little help from the pros.

ignated $100,000 to charities of his

.AssiKiated Students Inc. and Rec

choice. Another $100,000 per player

Sports will offer instructional scs-

was donated to the university of his

sums at Dairy Creek golf course tor

choice in support of a PC3A of

non-golfers interested in learning the

America Cirowth of the Game initia

sport.

tive. Rydet Cup team member Tom

Financing for the progt.im comes

Lehman donated half the money to

grant from the

his alma mater, the University of

Professional Golfer’s AssiKiation of

Minnesota. C'al Poly, of which his

from a $50,000

half.
The program,
according to the ^ The program
PGA, is designed ¡5 funded by a
to acquaint stu- $50,000 grant

Jcnr, with the
opportunities
► Students will
that golf pro learn to play at
vides as a busi Dairy Creek golf
ness tool and as a course.
sport for life.
Local P( j A professional Jim (!oles,
who is the director of instruction at
Dairy Creek and Morro Bay golf

courses, will teach the golf lessons.

Yesterday's Answ er:
Morten Anderson kicked three field goals of 50
yards or more in one game.
Congrats Brett Holzf

WRESTUNG
Oregon
Cal Poly

“W e’re planning on running it

Rudy IXiran, has worked with the
university and ASl to axirdinate the

each quarter until the money runs

program. IXiran, who ow’ns and oper
ates (2halk Mountain Golf Course in

should be able to do this three quar

Atascadero and The Links ('ourse in

The program is divided into two

Pa.st) Robles, said the program will be
a good experience for students,

seven-week sessions. (21ass size is lim

regardless of playing ability.
“It’s going to be a lot of fun and
the students will learn a lot of life

session. Fees include professional

skills,” he said.
Nanev (dark, fitness program
ciHirdinator for Rec Sports, hopes to

class members to check out at the

Schedule
20’ Cal Poly
23

Utah
CalPolY^

5

6

»

m Ê m a

Idaho
Cal Poly

.
*‘

Today's Question:
Who made the most free throws in a single N B ^
season?

Please submit sports trivia ansvrer to; m nteiii@ calpoly.M iu
Please include yraur name. The first correct artswer received via e-mail will
be printed In the next issue of the paper.

Utah
Cal Poly

3
5

Boise Stato
Cal Poly

Utah
Cal Poly

8
9

Westmont

UC Irvine
Cal Poly

75
63

mm swiMMiMfi

Cal Poly
UCSB

89
107

run the ptogram as long as possible.

Another liKal PGA profe.ssional,

Scores

Sports Trivia

I

wife is an alumna, received the othet

'"ji\

C:,

Northern Arizona - ^ 2
Cal Poly
WOMEN'S SWWBWW
Loyola Marymount 94,
CatPoly
^ 9S

out,” Clark .said. “I anticipate that we
ters a year for the next four years.”

ited to 20 students and costs $20 per
instruction, green fees and a course
manual. (lolf clubs are available for

see GOLF, page 11

